
III GOLF

Out of Ninety-nin- e Entries,

Ninety Starts Are Made in

Meeting at Glen Cove,

Long Island.

Prominent Philadelphlans Play-in- g

in Contest for Highest

Honors Society Out in Forco

to Follow Play.

NASSAU COL'NTIIY CLUB, dlcn Cove,
t'mlcr skies that seemedt, I , Sept U

to Indicate that Old Sol Is a. very obligi-

ng chap bo far ns tho fnlr sex is
for tho day na nil that could

te desired, tho annual tournament for

the women's solf championship of tho

United States begnn today over tho links

of the Nnsau, Country Club. Thcro wrrr.

ibout 90 starters out of 05 entries, tho
largest field but one slnon tho United

Statei tiolf Association Instituted this
classic.

Outside of a lather slim representation
from the West thcro weio plenty from

other sections of America. From tho
metropolitan dlstilct there were such
plajcrs ai Miss Marlon Holllns, of West-broo- k,

last year's iiinnet-up- ; Miss Lillian
B. Hyde, of South Shore, the metropoli-

an champion; Mln (ioorclnnna M.

Bishop, of Brooklawn, former national
title holder.

Trom rhllidclphla there were Mlsi
Hon.ild B Bailow, the champion of thnt
tectlon; Mrs. Caleb r. Tox, of Hunting-
don Valley; Mr". 1'. If. Filler, of Merlon,
and Mlm Frames C. Grlscom, of Jterlon,
the national champion In 100O. The Boston
experts included Misses MurRarct nn.l
Harriott C'tirtK both former champions;

Mrs. II. Arnold .lackson, of Ouklcy; tho
erstwhile Miss Kato C. Hurley, another
former champion, nml Mm. l'dnin
Daley, onco th rrn champion. Thcro
uere flo former natloral champions to
tec up-- the Cm lis sisters, Mm. Jackson,
Miss Hbhop and Miss Grlscom.

Itobert C 'W'ntson, president of tho
United States !oIf Association, una an
omnipresent individual and hud charge
of the tnrtiti(. while he was assisted
bj Hounrri 1 Wliltnoj, of tho Metro-
politan fiolf Association as well as tho
local club

Soci'tv was out In force ns indicated
b tho appearance ns competitors of Mrs.
Howard V Whitney and Mrs. Donald O.
Guides, of Nissan, Mrs. Aithur Scott
Burden Mrs cj M Heckscher and Mrs.
H C I'hlpps, of Piping Hock, and Mrs.
C. V rutnnrn of Shlnnecoclt X fills.

Since Mi-- s Hde eel a women's record
of &2 here in the Metropolitan qualifying
round lust ninny new tinps hac
been Installed and It Is considered doubt-
ful whether or not it could Ik qualllled
In this eent When Mrs Barlow, ja

a brll Innt medal player, passed to
the tenth tee her "core for the first nlno
holes uas 41, which Indicated that If sho
malntulncd that paco sho would romo
near to tho record Mrs. Bailow had Miss
Bishop as a partnei, but tho Brooklyn
golfer e uld not get going.

Miss Bishop had a bit of hard luck on
the third hole As she putted tho caddie
withdrew the bamboo flagpole, but the
Iron pin In the bottom of the polo stuck
In the cup, coming out of tho pole. Miss
Bl'hops ball hit tho lion pin and when

h lubm'tted tho question to President
Watson tie decided sho had nothing to do
but take in ptra stroke. Just as It It had
hit the pole Itself

Miss Bishop then jcquested that re- -
pilrs be made that no othff plajer

ould encounter the same dlfllculty.
JIIfs Grioin had the best of the early

scores going out In 43 and back In 46 for
a 91. She nt Into the pond at the short
5th anl t.,k ' for the hole. Tho shoit
Hth also cost her 5 becauso of tha
bunkers
Her i ird
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WORLD'S BANTAM WEIGHT. CHAMPION FIGHTER WILL MEET LOUISIANA TONIGHT
GREAT START

WOMEN'S

CHAMPIONSHIP

THIRTY-FIV- E

ANSWER COACH

BROOKE'S

Penn's Football Candidates
Get Together on Franklin
Field for First Real Prac-

tice.

Few Veterans Report, but tho
Material Is Better Than for
Several Years Past.

By EDWABD B. BUSHNELIi
Penn's football candidates trotted out

on Franklin Field this afternoon for tho
first real practice of the 1911 Benson.
Thlity-flv- o men In all answered Coach
Brooke's call, and among thorn wero a
umber of experienced players, not only
from tho arslty team of last year, but
also from last season's scrub and fresh-
man teams aa well. Tho warriors first
got together In tho training house, where
they wero given talks by Conch Brooko
and Captain Journcay, who Is slated to
occupy ono of the line positions.

Among tho veterans of last ear's var-

sity besldo Journeay present, wero Nick
Cnrter, a tackle and Husgcll, a gunrd.
Other promising candidates were: "Doc"
Irwin, who will make n strong bid for
the quarterback Job, Urquhart, of last
year's freshman tenm; Ballou, former
Central High and Princeton player;
Tucker, of the 1912 freshman team, nlso
a quniterback, and Tlghe, a substitute
back In 1913.

Xo strenuous work of any kind was at-

tempted today, tho majority of tho play-ei-s

appearing In light tiack suits. How-pe- r,

Brooko and Dwjer kept the men
going nt a stiff pare, punting, forward
passing and covering Kicks being tho
program.

"By" Dickson, the lino coarh, has not
ns jet mado his appearance on the field,
but ho Is expected tomorrow. When ho
takes chnrge, tho candidates will get
down to work In real earnest.

PHILS SPLIT
WITH GIANTS

rnntiniifil from Tnirr I

kctt scoring, Martin taking third. Mar-

tin .scored on Maj.er'3 sacrifice fly to CJ.

Burns. Donln stole second and went to
third on McLean's poor throw. Robert
filed to Snodgrass. Kl runs.

fourth inning-Knodgr- ass popped to
JInrtln. Martin threw out Dojle. O.
Bums singled to left. Fletcher llicd to
Becker. No runs

O'Toolo now pitching for Now York.
Becker struck out Magee skhd to
Robertson. Travath was thrown out by
Grant. No runs.

Fifth Inning Robertson double! to
right centre; Grant doubled In ' same
place, scoring Robertson; Merkle doubled
to right centre and Giant scored, Bescher
batting for McLean, fouled to Iiobeit;
O'Toolo was thrown out by Major, Mer-
kle taking third, Snodgrass was out,
Robert to Magee. Two runs.

Johnson now catching for New York.
Byrne was tossed out by O'Toole; Pas-ke- it

filed to Snodgiass; Martin tiled to
Robeitson No runs

Sixth Inning Doyle was hit by pitched
ball: G. Bums hit Into a double plaj,
Martin to Byrne to Magee, Martin thiew
out Fletcher. No runs.

Dooin fllitl to Robertson, O'Toolo tosoed
out Major, lobcrt walked, Lobert stole
second: Becker tripled to left, scoring
Uibcrt. Magee out, O'Toole, Fletcher to
Merkle Ono run

SKVENTII INNING Robertson
took second on a parsed ball, (..rant
giounded to .Martin and Itobei tsoti was
caught between tho babe: ho eluded all
of tha Infield and reached second safely
only to find Giant roosting there. Grant
was put out, Martin to Lobcrt to Byrne
to Paskeit. Morklo doubled to left, scor-
ing Robertson. Johnson fanned. O'Toole
popped to I.ohert. Ono run.

Cr.uuth was out. Grant to Merkle.
Bvmo filed to Robertson. Paskert itiuclc
out. No runs.

eighth Innlng-Bnodgri- is-s beat out a
hit, to Murtln. Do.vlo singled to light. On
nn attempted double steal DojHh was
thrown out Dooln to Martin. Snudgrabs
reaching third Burns walked and stole
second. Fletcher singled to hhort, scor-
ing Snodgrass. Robertson Mounded to
Mover and Hums was run down between
babes, Major to Pooln to Lobort." Grant
Hied t Becker, lino tun

Mm tin Hi rt to Sno.lgiawx Hindu
w.ilk.d Maer was throw n out by
O'Toole. I.obert bounced n hit over
Grunt's head, Dnuin Muring, l.ubnrt took
(.eiond on the throw-I- n. Becker heat out
an Inftelil lilt and l.obcit scored lleckei
taking second on throw -- In. Mugeo was
thrown out by Dojle Two runs

Ninth Inning Merkle ftied to Pabkert.
Thorpo hatting for Johnson. Thorpe Hied
to Becker. Meiers hatting for O'Toole.
Mejers walked. Snodgrass Mngled to
centre, Mejers reaching third. Snod-grn- ss

stole second. Dojlo hit to Mageo.
sioilng Mojers. Burns was pafo on Mar-
tin's throw, which pulled Mtgc foot
uff tho bag, Sodgrass scoilng Bums
dole H'coiui. Fletcher was thrown nut
by Martin. Two runs

ATHLETICS WIN FROM
YANKS, 2 to 1

t'niitliiiiril from 1'iiee t
paugh; Boone throw out Barrj . Collins

filed to Daloj-- . No runs.
Malsel filed to Murphj , Haitzoll popped

to Burryj Cook Hied to Strnnlc. No runs.

Seventh Inning-Ba- ker wnlked Mclnnls
tiled to Mullen. Stiunk filed to Hartzell.
Baker stole tecond Oldilng went out,
Fisher to Mullen No runs

Daley tripled oser htuink a head Mul-

len fanned. Daley scored on J'cekln-paush- 's

tuerlfku flj to Strunk Sweeney
llie.l to StruuU ono inn.

Blghth Inning - Lapp was sofo on
Boone's fumble, bh.iuk.uy In tulng tu
bunt popped to Mullen, who threw to
Boone, doubling up Iapp off tlrst. Mur-
phy walked, Murphy stolo second and
took third on Sweenej's wild throw.
Lurry Hied to Daly No runs.

Boone fouled to Lapp, Fisher went out,
Barry to Mclnnls. Mulscl went out, Col-

lins to Mclnnls. No runs.
Ninth Inning Collins doubled to right.

Baker Hied to Cook, Collin going to
third, MolnnU lilt to Fisher, who threw
wild to Sweeney. Collins scoring. Mclnnls
Inking second, Mclnnls out Mealing third,
hweenej to Malkvl, Strunk walkeU ami
lied Mealing, Swewney to Boone. Ono

run
Hartzell filed to Murphj . Cook was safe

on Barry's tumble. Dalej hit lino a
double play, Barr to Collins lo M. iums
So runs
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LOCAL EXPERTS

TO TAKE PART

IN BIG SHOOT

Westy Hogan Trap Tourna-

ment at Atlantic City To-

morrow Attracts Finest
Marksmen of America.

to Vie With
Others in Tests of Skill for

Fame and Glory Lasts
Entire Week.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. H.-- Flo

squads of Philadelphlans will face
the traps In the moniter Westy Hogan
tournament at Venice Park hero to-

morrow afternoon. The cream of tho
Philadelphia talent and vicinity will be
Included. Charles Newcofftb, probably
one of tho most popular shooters In the
Hast, heads tho delegation from Phila-
delphia. Ho won Inst year's high ama-
teur championship honors out of a total
of 230 entrants. For this title Newcomb
broke 4S3 out of u possible COO. Jesse C.
Griffith, also of Philadelphia, tied for
tho Westy Hogan amateur champion-
ship nt singles last cracking 09 out
of 100. Jay Clark, Jr., In tho shoot-of- f
won. George McCartj-- , former national
title holder: Vincent Oliver, Frank Pratt,
Harry Sloan, F. M. Hnrnes and Fred
Coleman aro among others entered from
Philadelphia.

Al. Hell, B. N. Gillespie. I,. E. Mallory,
Jr., J. C. Griffith and F,d. Hellyer, Jr..
who last year brought tho championship
laurels to Pennsylvania In tho State
team race, aro on hand again for this
clnsslc.

Woolfolk Henderson, who last week ac-
complished the unprecedented perform-
ance of winning both tho National Am-
ateur Championship at singles, as well as
tho doubles In tho Grand American
Huidlcap held at Dayton, O., heads the
long list of stars ready for tho feature
piogram Henderson, by the wnj holds
tho championship of Kentucky, nnd will
captain that quintet for the Stato race.
Walter S. Behm, of Heading, who holds
tho title in Pennsylvania, has been the
last to Join tho ranks. Dr. IV. If. Mat-
thews, of Trenton, N. J.; F. S. Wright,
of South Wnles, N. Y.: A B. Richardson,
of Doer, Del.; William Illdlflj', of What
Chter, In.; W. A. Wledebusch, of Talr-mou-

W. V.i.. nnd F. G. Fuller, of De-
troit, Mich ; all champions of their homo
State, nie among other notables In '.hegamo to face the traps tomorrow

Inbred in Baseball

Not sntlsHed with casting his bread
upon the waters of the Federal League,
John M. Ward Is now said to be supply-
ing Wceghman'a restaurants.

The Giants now havo Smith, Erlckson.
Huonko nnd Bralnerd. Thoy aro classed
as recent purchases. That doesn't mean,
however, that McGraw lost his purchase
In the league race.

It was a big drop for the Orioles to
land In Wilmington after halng been In
Baltimore so long. In fact, a true knock-
out drop.

Joe Jackson Indignantly resents being
called "Shoeless Joe," which Is ample
proof that the story Is time.

The do saj" that Inrrj I.ajole Is going
back. It looks the other waj- - round to
it'j. He has Just moved from second to
Hist.

The National Commission has made all
arrangements nnd has given the details
for the approaching woild's series with
tho exception of the betting odds. It Is
understood that the voting on that uues-lo- n

was not unanimous.

When William Ponn made his treaty
with the Indians some seasons ago. ho
must have had n hunch that Chief Ben-
der and Ben Tlncup were going to prove
useful members of this community.

If Ira Thomas Is organizing n baseball
fraternitv nil his own, It will doubtless
be of

lntage.

George Stalllnes is chnincterired as the
real rccrn .strength of the Braves i. e.,
he Is a ieorlst Which Is our unbel-lifieie- nt

idea of nothing to ha at this
particular epoch In tho world's history.

WILLARD'S BACKERS

DON'T FEAR JOHNSON

Check for $10,000 Posted as Side
Bet on Big- - Match.

Xi:W YORK, Sept. II -- A certlHed check
fur $10,000 has been posted with Boh Ver-
non In support of Jess WHIard's challenge
to Jack Iohnon Tho monev Is to go as
a sldo wager, and tho Wlllnrd backers
fiuttiermoro stand ready to paj- - Johnson
bis priio of t.T.O. win. lose or draw, and
find n suitable battleground Inside of six
months from the time articles are signed
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$ft Up Hammer

$ "

PJ Up Hammerless
SOD new ami fllghtly uini

hlffh er uia eunv, tru lulling
b. oltj I'urker Ilro Lofever.

Itemlngtun, t'nx. Amer
I in .'lull etc Kicry lunguaranteed

Fridenberg's Loan Office
Cor. lit Ii and lluttuiiuooil 81.
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EVENING MONDAY,

CALL

Philadelphia

CENTRAL'S ELEVEN

TO BE LAUNCHED ON

TRAINING WAY TODAY

Many Promising Football

Candidates Expected to

Don Moleskins and Pre-

pare for Fall Campaign.

When preliminary football practice
Bliirts nt the Central High School field

today many promising new candidates
aro expected to report In addition to tho

soveral regulars left from last
team. Tho squad suffered considerably
from graduation, losing such men an

Boss, Bertolct, Dlehl, Cubbnge, "Hay"
Young, Wiley nnd Taylor, and most of

these positions will havo to bo filled with
men who hao never worn a crimson

and gold Jet sey Tho man whose position

will bo hardest to fill Is Harry Boss.
Hnrry was captain of last year's team
and was considered the best lino buckcr
In scholastic ranks. The most promising
candidate for his Job Ii "Bill" Butler.
Tho latter seems to be well Htted, and
has already won his "C II. S." at foot-

ball, track, basketball nnd rowing.

Bertolct and Stephens were tho half-

backs last jcar, and tho most likely run-

ning mato for "Captain Bill" this year
seems to be Carl Thomas, who made a
name for himself at Frankford High Inst
season. The probable successor to
"Shorty" Dlehl, last year's quarterback,
la "Norm" Gotwals, brother to the 1913

captain. It will ba hard to till the places
of Young, end, nnd Wiley,
last year's center; but Coach "Alec"
Howell makes a specialty of developing

new "finds," and the students at Broad

and Green streets need not bo surprised
to see equals of these appear In a high
school Jersey when the team lines up

for tho big games In the latter part of
the season.

Central High's best bet is Captain
"Bill" Stephens, the spwdy little blond
halfback, who has been the
choice for the past two seasons.

ROD AND GUN

Thousands of sportsmen Intel ested In

rod and gun pastimes are invited to con-

tribute articles of a pcisonal sort to

the nvenlng I.edgei's columns. Beports
of fishing trips, Biie.cew.ei In the field and
general newsy tld-bl- ts will bo given con-

sideration.

Pennsylvania Trap Centre
It may not be generally known but It

Is a fact that Pennijlvanla leads all
other States In the number of clubs pro-

moting g spirt. Data com-
piled bj-- the Trnpshooters" National Bu-

reau, of this cltj--, shows this advantage.

Closed Season for Quail
Fksox Countj, Mass., has eloied tho

season on quail foi five jears In the
hope of Increasing tho few that now ex-

ist there.

Passenger Pigeons Gone
The question has been asked, "Do j'OU

think there Is a passenger plg.'on in ex-

istence V" to w,.ch tho answer "no" Is
given. Tho countless millions of these
birds, which once shut out the uu.hln;
bj- - their numbers In flight in arIous
nvtlons, hate been so wantonlv dehtrowd
that not a single bird Is allio toclaj'.
If ho Is he has not hecn dls.meiod,
though leports from time to time have
been reecled from various sections that
a bird resembling tho passenger Ins been
seen These repoits hae bten mn to
earth by manj iiioniinent ornithologists,
nnrl sn fnr not a bild has been iliaenv- -

'
ered. There Is a standing olfer of great
valuo to the person who finds n nesting
pair and captuics tliem. I p until a

choit time ago a pas'-ense- r

pigeon was ono of the curiosities in tho
Cincinnati Zoo.

Big Shoot Tomorrow-Atlanti-

City will be the Mecca for
the trapshootlng exports of nil sections of
the country tomorrow, when the annual
Westy Hogan tournament wul be got
underwaj'. This treat Is alwa eagerly
looked forward to by the handlers of
tho guns, and a roj-a- l good tlmo is In
storo If the work of the promoting of-
ficials Is to be taken as nny criterion.

Pleasing Thoughts
Men of business, whose oares are gieat

nro longing for the thrills and that
..tin... .li,.l nniiiml nvn.lt. a ... i, aII-- ti. .. n

ducking giound. woods nnd fishing
sti earns Tlif. ducking das are fast ap- - '

proachlng. but will not an he any too
soon for the real sportsman. I

Protect Niagara Fish
Seine fishing for bass m the middle of

the Niagara Bler, or from tha islands
In tho river aboe tho Falls, will not b
permitted at anj time Hud fl&hlng lb
permissible Inshore selnp setting will he
permitted as, because of the river pol-
lution, there ate no game llsl; In thut
part.

gr MOTORISTS nn ID
DUSTERS OlC1

Ml onr lmt Mtts hare been re'uce.l 1 3
In vruf rv n. w rantf from 07 tu

SA s. ... ( tbeui c tine uionalr coats
anl m. niluf

fll. ls aimi A I i.UKAT Itl'DI i'
II .N nil- - is lolll ulTUIITLSUY

BNEY
MOTOR SUPPLIES
GAULDEPRESHEARFRrn -

517 N. Broad Street.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
The Ideal Apartment Hotel

BROAD AND GIRARD AVENUE
OfTerj tho greatest valuo with th least etpcndltura for lont and ahort term

arxirtment leaaea- -

Th preacut practical manaeement deilree to nil rrv vacant aulta at moderat
prices, letMe niuklnc a liberal dl.ount for all food auppllea to reeuUr eumIi, lth
Ilia nt. of a thoroughlj high clan French kitchen

Attraclit 2. 3 and room aultea. furnlih'.l or unfurntahad, now open for In-
spection und contracts lll be promptly completed

All Inqulrlea will receive the personal attention of the manaeement. who will
fully demonstrate to poetlbl cuteta th economy ot apartment hotel life, with
t.oiu cont'urta and hotel conveniences

frWuJ-- i' ''f-f"- M.-- 4r HqkMiMK

GREEK MEETS GREEK

WHEN KID WILLIAMS

BATTLES LOUISIANA

Olympia A. A. Fight To-

night Very Likely to Be

Memorable One With
World's Bantam Cham-

pion in Going.

Olympia Athletic Association's officials
arc offering an excellent card of boxing
tonight. In the feature set-t-o of the.

night fur Is hound u fl, aa Kll Will-

iams, tho world's champion bantam-
weight fighter of Baltimore, It to put up
his tnltts against Louisiana, one of the
flashiest little boxers developed In this
city In many days.

Sammy Harris and his protege, Will-lam- s,

arrived In this city about 2

o'clock this afternoon nnd nrc stopping
nt the Binghnm Hotel. Harris stated
Williams was down to weight nnd por-f'ct- ly

At for his engagement with tho
local hoj. Itulslnna has trained like a
Trojan for his battle, and will no doubt
give a good account of himself.

Tho remainder of the card tonight fol-

lows:
Scmlwlnd-u- p Jimmy Murray. New

York vs Young Dlgglns, of this city.
Leo Vincent h. Al Nash: Dannie Mur-

phy vs. IJddle Wagno, nnd ts"io opener
presents Trankle Sparks and Joo Kuntz

MARTY FRANK SAYS:

A poet in the average mind wears flow-

ing tie an' rags behind an eats one meal
n we'k. Wo think of him as some queer
brand of nut whose sort nn' Illy hand Is

femlnate nn weak. It's hard to even
think at all of any poet plajln' ball Yo
gods, that couldn't bo An' if there was
one, would you dare to seek him In tho
Tiger lair? Thej-- c got onc-stnt- lon .1.

Oeorgo Morlarlty Is the gnt the poet
In the Jennings tent. An' he's a good
one, too. An jet to ee Oeorgo work
at third a fellr wouldn't b'llee a word
of wh T sav Is true. This handsome,
six-fo- athlete wt It's u lot i, .ii.n Junk
at nights an' when the o' snow files llo
writes as If he had Inn,: hair, but when
the springtime tomes no's thero to beat
out hush league gujs

George nin't n 'i.bb at battln', hut ho
plays four hundred with his nut the
wholo nine innings through An' lleldln',
ho has pep to burn Around that final
homestretch turn there's few stunts he
can't do. Ho broke In with the Cubs-nau- ght

four. But Jennings giabbed him
up before he'd big leagued vol long. It
suro don't hurt his b iebnll none to hae
him takj his winter fun nt wrltln'
rhvme- an" song. Copyright by A. M
Corrlgan

Georse K. MePhnir has turned out the
following spasm, entitled "Sumo Job," to
scro upon the unoffending public. Heie
It is:

His life would srein
A pleasant dream

A grand, celesta I hymn.
If Hank O'Day
Could find a way

To handle Uelnlo Klin.
Nut sed.

Belmont Pnrk Entries for Tomorrow
Flrit rni-e-

, rnr f ear-old- n nn-- up liandl-.ft- p
1 Mr mk.9, main course Hinkin u t

ll'iux" 125 Vunkre n- - u hiRpringlimir 111. I.lly Orme ft" Kllitersol I.
ins. Hearer Prji. e. 11 J, I'nWo Mun. U5,
CharlPBtenlan, 10s.

Second ru. . for anl up sHIinc,
mil ami sixteenth -- On Fiher s Irlle
113, Amilrl Uii, Strong, 111 KIHawsj, lot,I'rogres'.He. 101, -- Louise Traei. R,

ThIM ra e. for haullrap fti,
furloiih. Mralscht mrse- - 1 h1 1: itha lm,
Trial Ity Jur. lio Head .litt. Uni, I'onuette.
114, Runes, In.', M Mee n HO lien-so-

f'7. Ounlina 11,1
Fourth rme for the II in Joo

hanlUai $."Jii a I le mile in a half C5aln
11.1 X lie M 07 -

Fifth rate, for anl up tnaidttiateepl hae about 2 m'l ' n luerir 11 '

t,l ....rant... V( UO fnl.a . ..- ... 1 OnIitillinvuuuth . iiihi.ii nn v ,, ,er- -
sier. 11 -- Inglo Stick 11.' Tin-bc- r Wolf
ll'. OjBllnstro, 1.12 '

SUtli race, for Is, jelling, B'. fur-longs straight Mullor I in', l'ullux. li.lUon.lnoof li. !tut'i, rn p.. Mamie K KM
Ksnioni. l"S linrgo '.s i 'i ns nm-li- r

l lei l.H P. nro K l.lS Mi- - Un I Ctrl Hjii
Aprrentlee all .war c'aimel Weatherclear tri k fait

"Where the Hat
Styles Come From"

Fall Opening
Keebler Hats

'For You tip Men and
Men U'hn Stnv Vmmr,"... ,. .. -. . w.. i.y

Our Leading Soft Ha
"THE KEEBLER"

l'irtuii4icly we luxe received thecelebrated luts ..f t hruty St Co.,
London, tor wlioiu we are the sole

.j. agents.

$3,00 and upwards

. ' ,aiiiraii .ma, eaaaaaauaata. Jf
cCPHILADELPHIA viJ-- -,

(l

1428 Chestnut St, 103 S. 13th St.

E. BURNS' WILD THROW
GIVES GIANTS 3-- 2 VICTORY

Tincup and Tcsrcau do Hurling in First Game of Double-heade- r

Today Cravath Drives in Both of Phillies'
Runs With Single to Centre.

PIHIjADEIiPHIA TMltti PAItK. Sept.
14 The Olnhls won the opening game of
todays dnublc-htnd- er from the Phillies
at National League Uall Park this after-
noon by the score of 3 lo 2. Dig Jess
Tcsreau held the locals to six scattered
hits, three coming In the sixth Inning,
when two runs ramo ncross. Although
Tlncup was touched up for ten safeties,
he should have won, as nil of Mew Vork'-- j

".ins camo ns the result of errors.
In the sixth, nfter one man was down,

Cap Mngeo chopped Martin's r?sy throw
to first and Grant was Bnfo. Merkle skied
to Martin; Meyers walked nnd Tesreau
beat out an Infield hit, filling tho bases.
Singles by Snodgrass land Doyle counted
Grant nnd Mejers 0. Uurns ended the
Inning by striking out

The Phillies counted In their sixth after
H. Hums had grounded to Merkle Tln-
cup lieat out an Infield hit, Lobert lifted
n high fly to Ifobertson, who lost It In

tho sun, but recovered tho ball In tlmo
to get Tlncup at second Decker nnd
Magee walked nnd scoted on Cravnth's
slashing single to centre

The Giants' third score came In the
seventh, when u. Hum, in an attempt
to c.itch Hobeitson off third, hurled the
hall Into left field, Robertson scoring the
winning run. Cravatli'B running catch
was the fielding feature.

Tlrst fnnliu Snodgrnes lllol to Becker
Doyle was thrown out by Byrne. (J.

Burns out, Bjine to Magee No runs.
I.obert was thrown out by Tosrcau.

Becker filed to Snodgrass Mageo s.if-gle- d

to centr- - and was out trying to
steal, Meyers to Doyle No runs.

Second inning I'lf tcher skied to
Becker- - Itobcrtson knocked a hot ground-
er to Mugee, the ball struck Magre's
glove and was deflected into right field
for a double, Grant walked, Merkle hit
Into a dnublo plaj, Martin, liyrnu to
Magee, Xo runs

Cravath grounuen to Merkle; Bj-rn- e

was safo on rietcher's error and was
thrown out Mejois to Fletcher In at-
tempting to steal second, Paskert filed
to Snodgrass No runs.

Third Inning Mejers was thrown out
bj- - Bjrne; Tesrrau singled to right;
Snodgrass was out, Bjrne t" Mngee, Tes-rea- u

taking eeond. Dojle wnlked; G.
Burns filed to f'invath No runs

Martin Mas thrown out bj- - Grant; F

Bums filed to il Burns; Tlncup struck
out No t uns.

I'ourth Inning rietcher doubled to
right, Bohertoon skied to Cravath,
J'letehfr taking third Grant walked;
Merkle hit to Tlncup, nnd Plutcher was
run down between the base, Tlncup, K.
Burns to to J,obert, Mej.rs was Inten-tlonall- j-

walked, Tesrenu was thrown out
bv Tlncup. No runs.

Ixibert grounded to Merkle; Becker
sklel to Snodgrass, Mugee was thrown
out b.v Tesremi Xo inns.

Tilth Inning hnodgrass walked. Dojle
fouled to I.obert G Burns forced Snod-
grass IJyrne to Martin G. Burns stole
ieprnd Fhjtcher filed to Cravath. Xo
runs.

fravath struck nut Bv rne popped to
Fletcher Paskert doubled along th
left field line Mejers got Martin's high
foul No runs
Slth Inning Hobertson was thrown

out bv Mat tin Grant was safe on
Magee's error: Martin got Merkle's high
flv; Mej-er- s was intentionallj wnlked
Tesrenu beat out an Infield hit. filling the
bases SnodgrinM i gird to centre, scor-
ing Grant; Dojle poked n safety to right
nnd Movers counted. G Burns struck out
Two runs.

K Hums grnuiiile.l to M. rkle Tincup
bent out an Infield h t Itnbertituii lost
I.ob'rt's high flv in ihe sun hut gt the
ball on the bound u l "irew out Tlncup
nt tccond, Be. krr ird JIn-'e- e walked.

DC

This
Year

Phono Filbert

I?

filling the bases; Cravath singled lo cen-
tre, scoring Robert and Becker; Byrne
was thrown out by Tesreati. Two runs.

Seventh Inning Hotelier filed to Martin
Hobertson singled to centre, Grunt was
out, Magee to Tlncup; Merkle beat out nn
Inflrld hit, Hobertson going to third In
nn nttempt to catch Hobertson off third.
13. Burns threw wild to Ixibert and Hob-
ertson scored, Merkl" taking third. Myers
was thrown out by Martin Ono run.

Burns now plajlng right nnd Mur-
ray plnving left for New York
Grant threw Paskert out. Mnrtln singled
to left; K. Burns lifted to Doyle, and
Martin was doubled off first, Doylo to
Merkle Xo tuns.

nighth Inning Tesrenu wnlked. Snod-grn--

"Ingled to left. Tesrenu stopping nt
second. Doyln tiled to Becker O Burns
forced Tesrenu, kobert, unassisted
Pleti her filed to Becker No runs.

Tlncup was thrown out by Doyle. Ro-
bert fanned. Becker struck out. So
runs

Ninth Inning Byrne threw out Murrij
Grant singled to centre. Grant out
Sitcallng, K. Burns to Byrne Merkle
walked .Merkle out stealing, Ii Burns to
Martin. Xo runs.

Magee wns out, Fletcher to Merkle
Cravath walked Byrne singled to left
Cravath stopping at tecond. Illly run-
ning for Crnvnlh. Pasket forced Byrne
at second Tesrenu to Doyle Hilly went
to third. Martin popped to Plctcher. No
runs.

PHILADELPHIA.
AB II. H. O, A. E

Lobert, 3b 4 10 3 0 0
Pecker, If .110 4 0 0
Mageo, lb 3 0 13 11fravath, rf 3 0 1 3 0 r.

Byine lb 4 0 t 2 7 ')

Paskert, cf I 0 1 0 0 0
Mm tin. ss 1 0 1 4 T n
K. Burns, c 3 0 0 12 0
Tlncup, p 3 ' 0 1 1 2 0

Totals 31 6 27 15 1

NEW YORK.
11. H. O. A B

Snodgrass, cf. 4 0 2 3 0 0
Dojle. 2b 4 0 112 0
Burns, If., rf 5 0 0 1 0 0
Fletcher ss 5 0 12 11Hobertsi , rf I 12 111Grant, lib --.. 3 1 1 0 l o
Merkle, lb 4 0 17 10M.yers, c 2 1 0 fl 0 0
Tesrenu, p 3 0 2 3 4 0
Murraj-- , If 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 3 10 27 10 2
New York O n 0 0 0 2 1 0 n--

Philadelphia 0 0000200 r 2

Two-bas- e hits Hobertson, Fletcher
Paskert. Struck out By TIticwp, 1, bj
TVsreau, 1 Double plays Martin to
Bjrne to Magee. Duj lo to Merkle. Base
on bulls Off Tlncup. S. off Tesreau, 3

"

empires Kigler and Hart. Attendance,
5O"0.

PHILLY GAMES EARLIER

Contests Durinf-- Remainder of Sen-so- n

Will Begin at 3 P. M. .
Buiness Manager Shettsllne announced

this afternoon that beginning t..nrMft-- T

all of tho games plajcd by tho Philadel-
phia National League will begin at
3 o'clock instead of 3 20 as heretofore
This leanangcment of hours has been
made neeesarv beeuuso several times re-

cently It hs becomo too dark for tho
playrs to get the best results In tho clos-
ing rounds of the games.

The Giants will be on deck here to-

rn, rrow for the lat time this season, and
a stated the game will begin at 3 o'clock
pn.mptlv

HUDSON Six-4- 0

$1,550 Detroit

Look Ahead
The Old-Typ- e Car is Passing

Ideals have changed on motor cars, and the old-ty- pe

cars are never coming back. Bear that in mind
in choosing a new car now.

Men will not go back to Fours
Nor to over-price- s

Nor to overweight.
All the over-taxe- s which HUDSON engineers

have ended will soon disappear for good.

Moderation Now
The HUDSON Six-4- 0 typifies the new ideal in

cars. Modest in size, yet with ample room for seven.
Light, yet immensely sturdy. Good engineering

and costly materials have eliminated 1.000 needless
pounds.

It is so economical that on all sides you hear
owners talking of the wonderful mileage they arc
obtaining on a minimum of gasoline, oil and tires

And so handsome so perfectly equipped that
former cars seem crude in comparison. You will see
in this car scores of new attractions.

Times have changed when a car like this can hs
sold for SI. 550. Here is a car of the highest class--- -.

the leading car of the day. Its quality shows in
its lightness in every line and detail. And Howard
E. Coffin is its designer-in-chie- f.

Come see if this car meets your conception.
See the advances made. Since last year's model,

HUDSON engineers have added 31 refinements.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
253 North Broad Street, Philadelphia.
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